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366 SAAB Annual Meeting AbstractsSarcophyte sanguinea, Senecio serratuliodes, Spilanthes mauritiana and Strych-
nos henningsii. The activities of these plants against the pathogens,Escherichia coli
and Staphylococcus aureus were determined by their minimum inhibitory
concentration (MIC) values. All of the above plants showed some activity against
one or both pathogens, which partially explained the rationale of their medicinal
uses. This study underscores the value of people using homegrown plants, which is
a sustainable way of harvesting and managing medicinal resources.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.050
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Smut fungi (Basidiomycota: Ustilaginales) include some of the most devastating
plant pathogens of commercially produced plants. For example, corn smut (Ustilago
maydis) infectsmaize and leads to the replacement of healthy caryopseswith infected,
spore-filled fruits.Related species (e.g.Microbotryum spp.) disrupt plant reproduction
not by infecting seeds and fruits, but by replacing the pollen grains in anthers of
infected plants with fungal spores, which utilize the usual flower pollinators for
dispersal. Anther-infecting species are endophytes, but do not seem to negatively
affect other biological processes within their hosts. In the present study we report on
the discovery of a uniqueKochmania anther-smut species (K. capensis sp. nov.) from
both Oxalis lanata and O. incarnata in the Cape Floristic Region of South Africa.
Molecular phylogenetic reconstructions based on ribosomal DNA confirmed the
generic placement of this species, and revealed K. oxalidis to be sister to this newly
discovered SouthAfrican smut fungus species.K. oxalidis is associatedwith the fruits
ofOxalis species in Europe and the Americas. In contrast toK. oxalidis,K. capensis
does not only replace seeds in the fruits with fungal spores, but also produces
teliospores within the anthers of host plants. This necessitates detailed future studies
ofOxalis population dynamics and fungal infection rates and fungal host-specificity.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.051
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There is a rapid increase of clinical cases of candidosis globally and many fungi
are developing a resistance to the registered drugs. Furthermore antifungal com-
pounds are expensive andmany have severe side reactions. This motivates the search
for novel anti-Candida albicans agents from plants. We have screened the leaves of
350 tree species for activity againstC. albicans in an ongoing programme. From six
species on a short list,Markhamia obtusifoliawas selected for further study based on
its antifungal activity, availability and limited research on this species to date.Acetone
extracts obtained following serial exhaustive extraction contained the highest number
of active components with at least four active zones on the bioautogram. The best
resolution of active compounds was obtained using chloroform:ethyl acetate:formic
acid (CEF), 10:8:2mobile phase. Bioassay guided fractionation led to the isolation of
three known compounds: ursolic acid [3β-hydroxyurs-12-en-28-oic acid], pomolic
acid [3β, 19α -dihydroxy-urs-12-en-28-oic acid], 2-epi-tormentic acid [2β, 3β, 19α -
trihydroxy-urs-12-en-28-oic acid]which inhibited growth of threeC. albicans strains.
The most active compound was pomolic acid with minimum inhibitory concentra-
tions (MICs) of 12.5 µg/ml (C. albicans isolated fromdog) and 25 µg/ml (C. albicansfrom cat and ATCC strain 90028) at 24 h following incubation. However, at 48 h of
incubation MICs were N400 µg/ml for all three compounds. The activity therefore
seems to be fungistatic rather than fungicidal. The results indicate thatM. obtusifolia
extracts may be useful in treating candidosis.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.052
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Floral traits in hermaphroditic plants can be shaped by selection acting
simultaneously through male and female sexual function. Selection operating
through pollen export can either oppose or augment that operating through
pollen receipt and the outcomes of this interaction are likely to be context
dependent. Here we explore some theoretical ideas about how sexual selection
could generate geographical variation in floral traits. We then present empirical
data from spur manipulation experiments in Satyrium longicauda that
demonstrate gender balancing selection in some populations, but not others.
Fluorescent dye experiments in Gorteria diffusa also illustrate that some
geographically structured floral traits are under selection primarily through
pollen export. In both systems the outcome of sexual selection operating on
flowers is contingent on geographical variation in the pollinator context.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.053
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Landscape Function Analysis (LFA) is a simple and quick indicator based
method for assessing soil functionality, initially developed to monitor recovery of
mines and arid rangelands. Within conservation areas in the southern African
savanna, localized areas of degradation can be created through management
interventions. Waterpoint (dam or trough) installation leads to increased densities
of water dependent herbivores in previously less utilized areas. This results in
degradation of vegetation and soils and subsequent loss of ecosystem functionality.
Traditional assessments of the impact of water provision have focused on
vegetation change and species loss. LFA offers an efficient approach to start
investigating the impact of artificial water supplementation on ecosystem function.
Standardized length LFA's were performed at increasing distances from
waterpoints in three management areas of the Great Limpopo Transfrontier Park
with different artificial waterpoint densities. Preliminary results show interesting
contrasts between open artificial, closed artificial and natural waterpoints in the
private reserves (high density waterpoints). Results from Limpopo National Park
(no artificial waterpoints) demonstrate the importance of residential herbivores on
piosphere formation and degradation of the inner zones. It appears that LFA may
only be an applicable technique in the central zones of the piosphere (close to the
waterpoint) where degrading influences such as overgrazing and trampling are
most intense. In areas where these impacts are less intense greater sensitivity may
be shown through vegetation assessment.
doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2008.01.054
